In the present work the effect of the use of synthetic sound during incubation in chicken of the Hampshire breed was studied. For the stimulation, an electronic sound generator with amplitude of power 1250 mV and time interval of 134 ms, 176 ms, 210 ms and 380 ms was used. The study was carried out in three experiments. In the 1 st experiment we tried to determine the influence of sound stimulation on the hatching of chickens from egg set of the variant of weight. In the 2 nd experiment we tried to determine the influence of the variant of the beginning of sound stimulation on chicken hatching. In the 3 rd experiment we tried to determine the influence of sound stimulation with constant amplitude of power and the variant of the time interval on chicken hatching. The most suitable eggs to be used for the stimulation with synthetic sound are the ones with the weight of 58.0 -60.0g. In this weight category, the chickens hatched earliest of all the groups and there was no decrease in hatchability either. In order to achieve an earlier beginning of beakclapping, a faster whole group beakclapping time, and a shorter hatching time of chickens, sound stimulation should begin at the 433 rd hour of hatching. At the constant amplitude of power of the stimulating sound, the earliest hatching was observed when the time interval was 176 ms. Less suitable for stimulation are the time intervals 134 ms and 380 ms.
kind of such signals (other ones being visual and chemical signals). Acoustic signals have a great range, they can be applied in thick vegetation as well as absolute darkness. However, for their emission animals expend a lot of energy (F r a n c k , 1985).
It is a long known fact that the young of non -feed fowl are hatched collectively. According to S l i š k o v s k á (1984) , experiments show that the hatching of chickens of domestic fowl depends on the pecking produced by chickens during the last days of their hatching. The number of sound signals per minute is predetermined. If the frequency of sound signals is increased, the chicken embryos start to adapt to a faster tempo, which results in their earlier beakclapping than the chickens from the control group in which the microgroups were formed and their leaders let themselves be heard by means of beakclapping in a normal rhythm. Fowl embryos are not only able to respond to sounds coming from the outside (Z a j a n č k o v s k i j , 1971), but they themselves are able to produce different sounds as well (H e a t o n , 1972). The problem of exploiting sound stimulation of fowl embryos has been discussed by several authors (I m p e k o v e n , 1971; V i n c e , 1966). For sound stimulation in hatching they used tape recorders with recorded sound signals of hens calling chickens for feeding or with sounds of chickens themselves.
The aim of the work was to determine the influence of the synthetic sound by an electronic generator on chicken hatching of the Hampshire breed set eggs.
Material and Method
In the present work the Hampshire breed set eggs of the parental brood aged 35 -52 weeks were used. Electronic generator of sound was applied for sound stimulation of chicken embryos during the incubation of egg sets. The electronic generator of sound consists of the proper instrument, where individual controls are located, power cord, loudspeaker located in the baffle and connecting the cable between electronic generator of sound and loudspeaker. The acoustic converter works as follows: after connecting the cord to an electric outlet the electronic generator produces electric impulse which move through the connecting cable to the loudspeaker (placed inside the hatchery) where they are converted to acoustic impulse with the set amplitude and determined time interval of the "pecking" stimulating synthetic sound.
The set eggs were hatched in the hatcheries of BIOS MONO 06 type. During the experiments, the egg sets were incubated at a temperature of 37.5 -38.2°C and the humidity of the air in the hatchery was 55 -65 % (during first eighteen days of incubation), and 65 -90 % (during the last three incubation days). During the first eighteen days of incubation, the eggs were turned by 180° every hour, on the final three hatching days the eggs were not turned.
The study was carried out in three experiments: In the 1 st experiment we tried to determine the influence of sound stimulation on the hatching of chickens from egg sets of the variant of weight. The egg sets were divided according to their weight into three groups: in the first control and experimental groups the weight of eggs was 55.0 -57.0 g, in the second experimental and control groups the eggs weighed 58.0 -60.0 g, and in the third control and experimental groups eggs with the weight 61.0 -63.0 g were incubated. The control groups were not sound stimulated during incubation. The experimental groups were stimulated during the incubation by a sound with amplitude of power 1250 m V. Loudspeakers with a constant time interval of "pecking" sound, 176 m s, were placed into the hatcheries on the nineteenth day of incubation. 100 100 In the 2 nd experiment we tried to determine the influence of the variant of the beginning of sound stimulation on chicken hatching. The eggs set were hatched in the BIOS MONO 06 type hatcheries. The chicken embryos of the control group were not stimulated by a synthetic sound from an electronic generator. The experimental groups were sound stimulated by a "pecking" sound with amplitude of power 1250 m V and time interval 176 m s. The beginning of stimulation of chicken embryos was on the seventeenth day (385 th incubation hour) in the 1 st experimental group, on the eighteenth day (409 th hour) in the 2 nd experimental group, on the nineteenth day (433 rd hour) in the 3 rd experimental group, and on the twentieth day (457 th incubation hour) in the 4 th experimental group. The weight of eggs being 58.0 -60.0 g.
In the 3 rd experiment we tried to determine the influence of sound stimulation with constant amplitude of power and the variant of time interval on chicken hatching. While in the control group the chicken embryos were not sound stimulated, in the experimental groups, the eggs were stimulated by the sound from acoustic sound converter with amplitude of power 1250 m V. In the 1 st experimental group, the time interval of the "pecking" sound was 380 m s, in the 2 nd experimental group the time interval of sound was 210 ms, in the 3 rd experimental group it was 176 m s and in the 4 th experimental group the time interval was 134 m s. The eggs weighing, on average, 58.0 -60.0 g were hatched. During hatching the following traits were observed at 30 minute intervals: beginning of beakclapping, the whole group beakclapping time, hatching time and hatchability. The final results, as shown in tables, were obtained from four consecutive repeatings. From the obtained results, the basic variative -statistic traits were calculated, and the observed differences were tested by a Student's test.
Results and Discussion
In the 1 st experiment the earliest to hatch were the chickens from the 2 nd experimental group (with the eggs set weight 58.0 -60.0g), after 504.96 ± 4.43 incubation hours, and in the 1 st experimental group (with the weight of eggs set 55.0 -57.0g) after 509.58 ± 6.23 hours of incubation (table 1). The earliest whole group beakclapping time, 10.88 ± 1.03 hours was recorded in the 2 nd experimental group. If compared with respective control group's whole group beakclapping time (13.47 ± 2.03 hours), the result is statistically conclusive (P<0.05). In all experimental groups we recorded shorter whole group beakclapping times than in respective control groups. The longest whole group beakclapping time was recorded in the 3 rd control group where it took 13.81 ± 2.21 hours. The chickens from the experimental groups took a shorter time to hatch than the chickens from the respective control groups. The highest hatchability, 89.41± 2.02%, was recorded in the 3 rd experimental group; the lowest one , on the other hand, was recorded in the 2 nd control group, 87.02 ± 1.73%. The results prove that the hatchability was balanced in all control and experimental groups and that the stimulation by a synthetic sound from an electronic generator did not have negative influence on the hatching.
In the 2 nd experiment, the earliest beginning of beakclapping was recorded in the 3 rd experimental group (after 499.13 ± 2.13 hours) in which the sound stimulation began after 433 incubation hours (table 2). Less than 500 hours was also needed for beakclapping to begin in the 2 nd experimental group (499.25 ± 1.52 hours). The earliest whole group beakclapping time was in the 3 rd experimental group, 10.88 ± 0.55 hours. The difference was statistically conclusive (P < 0.05) if compared with the control group and its 12.25 ± 0.56 hours of pecking. The shortest hatching time was observed in the 3 rd experimental group, 510.00 ± 2.67, and in the 2 nd experimental group, 510.38 ± 2.56 hours. Of the sound stimulated experimental groups, the latest to hatch, after 512.88 ± 2.16 incubation hours, were the chickens from 1 st experimental group into which loudspeakers of an acoustic converter of sound were placed after 385 hours of incubation. The latest to hatch were the chickens from the control group without sound stimulation, after as long as 514.00 ± 2.24 hatching hours. The hatchability was more or less constant in all the groups, the highest one was recorded in the 2 nd experimental group (90.88 ± 2.21%) and the control group (90.31 ± 4.72%), while in the 3 rd experimental group it was the lowest (88.43 ± 0.76%).
In the 3 rd experiment the first to peck were the chickens from the 3 rd experimental group, after 483.17±5.81 hours (table 3). The Hampshire breed chicken embryos from this group were during the incubation exposed to synthetic sound with the amplitude of power 1250 m V and a time interval of 176 m s. The shortest whole group beakclapping time was also in the 3 rd experimental group, it lasted 10.17 ± 2.88 hours. The second shortest time needed for the beakclapping of the whole group of chickens was recorded in the 2 nd experimental group (11.92 ± 0.97 hours). The longest beakclapping time was recorded in the control group with 14.62 ± 2.02 hours. The earliest to hatch were the chickens from the 3 rd experimental group, after 493.34 ± 5.67 incubation hours. The chickens from the 2 nd experimental group did not exceed a 500 hour limit either, the actual hatching time was 499.93 ± 4.98 incubation hours. In this group, the chicken embryos were stimulated by sound with the amplitude of power 1250 m V and a time interval of the stimulating sound of 210 m s. The longest hatching time was taken by the chickens from the 4 th experimental group (the time interval of the stimulating sound was 134 m s). While in the 2 nd experimental group the hatchability was the highest of all the groups (98.72 ± 3.62%), in the 3 rd experimental group, on the other hand, it was the lowest (93.43 ± 4.97%).
The results of experiments show that chickens, with no previous exposure to the "pecking" sound imitating the beakclapping of the beak on the egg shell, responded to this synthetic sound produced by an acoustic converter. This confirms the findings of F r a n c k (1996) about the inborn behaviour of chickens, which is genetically programmed and is transferred to successive generations. The inborn behaviour of animals varies according to the species (S l a t e r and H a l l i d a y , 1994), which is manifested by the fact that the chicken (as young of non -feeding fowl) responded to the stimulating synthetic sound by an earlier beginning of beakclapping, shorter whole group beakclapping time as well as a shorter hatching time, while the young of feeding fowl did not show any response at all. The chickens are able to respond not only to original sounds recorded on tapes, but to synthetically produced sounds from acoustic instruments (M c G r e g o r , 1992). The experiments with a variant weight of the egg sets showed that of the sound stimulated experimental groups a faster hatching was recorded from the medium weight egg sets (58.0 -60.0g). The results correspond with the conclusions of W i l s o n (1991) and B u r k e (1992). The best results of the sound stimulation on the chicken hatching (the earliest beginning of beakclapping, the fastest whole group beakclapping time as well as the shortest hatching) was recorded at the beginning of sound stimulation, at the 433 rd incubation hours, ), animals do not respond to all sounds, but only to those within the limit of the time interval specific for the given species. The chickens in our experiment were able to respond to the sounds coming from outside, which corresponds with the findings of I m p e k o v e n (1971) and W i l s o n and S a n d e r (1998).
According to V i n c e (1966), the decrease in time interval of the sound signals causes a faster chicken hatching. In our experiments, the constant amplitude of power with variant time intervals of 380 m s, 210 m s and 176 m s, resulted in the shortening of time needed for the hatching of chickens. From the time interval of 134 ms, the hatching speed slowed down. It is also very important to point out that the influence of sound stimulation significantly shortened the time needed for the pecking out of the whole group of chickens, which corresponds with the results of O r c u t t (1974).
C o n c l u s i o n
The discussed problems will require more detailed ethological observations of the hatching process, resulting, among other things, in the determination of a more suitable working mode of the electronic generator, with specific values of the amplitude of power and time interval of the synthetic sound, for the speeding up of the chicken hatching process, with the lowest possible mortality rate.
